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ABSTRACT

**Background:** Due to its many variations, the scapula is among the most frequently examined bones. Especially the acromion can be of different shapes and sizes. Measurement of the morphometric structures in the shoulder joint make it easier to explain the cause of the various shoulder problems. The objective of this study is putting emphasis on the importance of acromion types, os acromiale presence and acromial morphometric measurements in the etiology and diagnosis of shoulder pain.

**Materials and methods:** A retrospective study, based on 100 patients of both genders presented with the complaints of shoulder pain and underwent magnetic resonance imaging, was conducted. Within this scope, types of acromion, slope of acromion,
length of acromion, length of coracoid process, the distance between acromion and coracoid process, lateral acromial angle (LAA), critical shoulder angle (CSA), acromial index (AI) and acromiohumeral distance were measured. The data was analyzed considering the gender and acromion types and the presence of os acromiale is investigated.

**Results:** The most common acromion was type-II (curved) (% 62) frequency rate while the rate of type-I (flat) and type-III (hooked) acromions were 21% and 17%, respectively. The length of acromion and coracoid process were found to be significantly longer in males, while no significant difference between genders in terms of the distance between acromion and coracoid process were observed. Furthermore, while negative correlation between LAA and AI as well as LAA and CSA were observed; positive correlation between AI and CSA was found. In addition, there was negative correlation between slope of acromion and acromiohumeral distance. Besides, acromiohumeral distance was significantly higher in males. Regarding the presence of os acromiale, it was observed in 3 women out of 59 and 2 men out of 41, which indicated no significant difference between genders.

**Conclusions:** It is evaluated that the morphometric measurement is of importance in contributing clinically in distinguishing the problems that may occur according to gender and acromion types.
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**INTRODUCTION**

Acromion types is classified with respect to their shapes. Acromions is named “type-I” (flat) if they have straight line shape, “type-II” (curved) if they curve forward elyptically and “type-III” (hooked) if they have a sharp slope [1,3,4]. In addition to these shapes, Gagey et al. identify a fourth shape, type-IV, with a convex shaped surface [8].

Shoulder pain is the second most frequent pain in the society with the rate of 19-22% after low back pain [19]. Subacromial Impingement Syndrome (SIS) is the most common problem that causes shoulder pain and it occurs when the supraspinatus muscle
tendon, bursa subacromialis and bicipital aponeurosis were compressed between the humerus, coracoid process and acromion [13].

Many studies on acromion morphology supported that acromion causes differences in the subacromial space according to its different types and these differences are parallel to the pathologies seen in the shoulder [2,7].

Determining the different acromion types according to their slopes and shapes and the frequency of these types, comparison of the subacromial distances and measurement of the morphometric structures in the shoulder joint make it easier to explain the cause of the SIS as well as various shoulder problems.

Acromial apophysis develops from 4 separate ossification centers. Basiacromion fuses with scapula at the age of 12, while pre-acromion, meso-acromion and meta-acromion fuse with each other at the age between 15 and 18. Failure during this fusing process leads to "os acromiale". This kind of failure most frequently occurs in meso-acromion [7]. The meta-acromion is the origin of the posterior deltoid muscle, the middle fibres of the deltoid muscle begin from the mesoacromion, and the preacromion is the attachment site of both the anterior deltoid fibers and the coracoacromial ligament. Os acromiale usually does not cause any symptoms, but in some cases, it may cause impingement syndrome. It is usually detected incidentally in radiology; however, os acromiale can lead symptoms in some cases [12]. Both the diagnosis and treatment of a painful os acromiale is difficult [9].

Determining the types of acromion; observing the frequencies of acromion types; conducting the morphometric measurements for the length and the slope of the acromion, the length of the coracoid process, the distance between acromion and coracoid process, LAA and the AI along with the CSA; comparing subacromial distance and detecting the presence of os acromiale can facilitate to explain the reasons of SIS. In this respect, this study aims to put emphasis on the importance of the acromion types, the presence of os acromiale and the morphological measurements of acromion.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was conducted upon the approval of Selcuk University, Faculty of Medicine, Non-Invasive Clinical Research Ethics Committee dated 18.09.2019 and numbered 2019/220. The research was made retrospectively, based on 100 patients of
both genders visited to the Department of Orthopedics and Traumatology at Selcuk University Faculty of Medicine between 2010-2019 with the complaints of shoulder pain and underwent magnetic resonance imaging. A 1.5 T MRI device (Siemens Area, Earlangen, Germany) serving in the Radiology Department of Selcuk University Faculty of Medicine was used.

In this study, acromion was examined in 3 types including type-I, type-II and type-III (Figure 1).

Slope of acromion, which was evaluated to cause impingement syndromes, was measured. In order to measure the slope, a line was drawn from the front of the acromion towards the midpoint of the acromion. A second line was drawn from the back of the acromion towards the midpoint of the acromion and the angle between them was calculated as the slope of the acromion (Figure 2a).

The length of acromion was measured as the distance between anterior end and posterior end of acromion in sagittal section while the length of coracoid process was measured as the distance between the anterior end and posterior end of the coracoid process. In addition, the distance between acromion and coracoid process was measured from acromion's endpoint to coracoid process's endpoint (Figure 2b).

Another parameter examined was the lateral acromial angle. LAA was measured as the angle between the intersection of a line drawn tangentially from the lower surface of the acromion and a line drawn vertically in the most lateral of glenoid cavity from the superior and inferior (Figure 3a).

The first distance, the distance between a line drawn vertically from the superior and the inferior in the most lateral of the glenoid cavity and the line drawn from the most lateral of the acromion was defined as 'GA'. The second distance was defined as 'GH' between a line drawn vertically from the superior to the inferior in the most lateral of the glenoid cavity and the line drawn from the most lateral of the caput humeri. In addition, the acromion index was calculated as the ratio of the GA and GH distances (AI= GA / GH) (Figure 3b).

The critical shoulder angle was measured as the angle between a line drawn vertically from the superior to the inferior in the most lateral of the glenoid cavity and the line drawn from the most lateral of the acromion to the lowest point of the glenoid cavity (Figure 3c).
Acromiohumeral distance was measured at the closest distance between the top of the caput humeri and the acromion tip in the sagittal section on MRI (Figure 2c).

Os acromiale, which is formed as a result of the failure during the fusing of 4 separate ossification centers in acromion, was observed in sagittal section in MRI for both men and women. (Figure 4).

**Statistical analysis**

SPSS 25 statistical software was used to analyze data within the scope of this study. During the comparisons with respect to acromion types, ANOVA was conducted if the data distributes normal. On the other hand, Kruskal Wallis Test among non-parametric tests was used if the data does not distribute normal. During the comparisons according to gender, t-test was implemented in case of normal distribution and Mann-Whitney U test was used if the data does not distribute normal.

**RESULTS**

The most common acromion was type-II acromion with 62% frequency rate. Type-II acromion was the most common among both females (39) and males (23). The distribution of acromion types by gender is summarized in Table I.

Slopes of acromions, lengths of acromions, lengths of coracoid processes, the distances between acromions and coracoid processes, lateral acromial angles, critical acromion angles, acromial indexes and acromiohumeral distances by acromion types are given in Table II.

While the mean slope of type-I acromions were statistically lower than type-II and type-III acromions (p <0.05), no significant difference was found between the mean slopes of type-II and type-III acromions (p> 0.05).

When the lengths were analyzed according to genders, the acromions and coracoid processes were observed to be significantly longer in males than females (p <0.05). Moreover, acromiohumeral distance was found to be significantly longer in males than females (p <0.05). The comparisons based on gender are given in Table III.

Furthermore, negative correlation between LAA and AI as well as LAA and CSA were observed. On the other hand, positive correlation between AI and CSA was found.
In addition, there was negative correlation between slope of acromion and acromiohumeral distance.

Regarding the presence of os acromiale, it was observed in 3 women out of 59 and 2 men out of 41, which indicated no significant difference between genders. (p > 0.05).

**DISCUSSION**

Shoulder pain is one of the major complaints of the patients in orthopedic clinics. Physical examination and radiological imaging are essential for evaluating patients. X-ray, computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) are in use. Nowadays MRI is more popular as its high resolution and visualizing soft tissues without using radiation. In this study all the measurements are done using MRI, the clinical relation with shoulder pain evaluated with the anatomical variations.

One of the most common problems causing shoulder pain is subacromial impingement syndrome [10]. Structural changes occurring in acromion can also increase impingement syndromes. Also, various studies proposed that any of the degenerative, anatomical, traumatic, vascular, and mechanical causes can lead SIS [15].

Many researchers; interpreted types of acromion, slope of acromion, length of acromion and their relationships with surrounding structures may be associated with many pathologies such as SIS, rotator cuff injuries and tendinitis [6]. Type of acromion is the most studied parameter within this context [1,3,4,6,8]. Acromion types is classified as type-I, type-II and type-III [1,3,4]. In Boyan et al.'s study (2018), the type of acromion according to tilt there were 15.2% type I and 84.8% type II and no type III acromion [4]. El-Din and Ali (2015) stated that degenerative changes were more common in individuals with type-III acromion and that many problems in the shoulder were seen more frequently as the age gets older [14]. Within the scope of this study on painful shoulders, the most common acromions were type-II acromions with 62% frequency rate while the rate of type-I and type-III acromions were 21% and 17%, respectively. So, this can be an important factor for the decision of going further imaging modality such MRI. The evaluation of subacromial impingement and the status of soft tissues and their continuity and localizations are important for SIS. On the other hand, type-IV acromion was not encountered. It should be noted that the average age of the patients was 53.35± 1.10 in this study. Accordingly, it could be interpreted that there
might be an increase in the frequency of type-III acromions if the average age was higher.

Balke et al. (2013), observed an important relationship between types of acromion and the slopes of acromions [3]. Similarly, in this study, the difference between the mean slopes of type-I and type-II acromions were found to be significant as well as the difference between the mean slopes of type-I and type-III acromions. On the other hand, the difference between the mean slopes of type-II and type-III acromions were not statistically significant.

The averages obtained from the values of the measures of the scapula were significantly higher in the population of male individuals [5]. A lot of studies given, the means of acromion lengths of males are higher than the ones of females [1,6,18]. Similarly, the length of acromions and the length of coracoid process of males were found to be significantly higher than the ones of females in our study. It is evaluated that the reason of this finding is females’ smaller anthropometric measurements.

Most of the studies in the literature that measured LAA, AI and CSA were carried out to compare certain pathologies [3,11]. In this paper, these parameters were analyzed according to acromion types and gender and no statistically significant difference were observed. Moreover, the presence of correlation between LAA, AI and CSA were analyzed in addition to the similar studies in the literature. In this scope, negative correlations between LAA and AI as well as LAA and CSA were observed. On the other hand, positive correlation between AI and CSA was found.

The decrease in acromiohumeral distance is one of the factors that cause subacromial compression [20]. The mean of acromiohumeral distance in subacromial impingement patients was shorter than that in patients without subacromial impingement [18]. Saupe et al. (2006), stated that acromiohumeral distance less than 7 mm indicates that the rotator cuff muscles may be torn [20]. In this study, the averages of acromiohumeral distance of type-I, type-II and type-III were measured as 10.49 ± 2.35, 9.63 ± 1.90 and 9.59 ± 1.49, respectively. In addition, it was determined that the mean acromiohumeral distance of females was significantly shorter than men. The reason of this finding is assessed to be due to conditions such as postmenopausal and osteoporosis considering the age factor. Although there was no significant difference in terms of acromiohumeral distance averages according to acromion types, a negative
correlation was found between acromion slope and acromiohumeral distance in this study. It is interpreted that the acromiohumeral distance narrows and this causes more jams and complaints of impingement syndromes as the slope increases. The short distance of acromiohumeral distance can also be suspected by measuring the acromial slope.

Edelson et al. (1993), examined 270 scapulae and found os acromiale in 8.2% of all [7]. This rate was 8% in Hurst et al.’s study (2019) [9]. On the other hand, frequency rate for os acromiale was 5% in this study. It was observed in 3 women out of 59 and 2 men out of 41. According to the results having os acromiale is not common in both genders. So clinically presence of os acromiale is not an important factor of shoulder pain for both genders.

This study focuses on the shoulder problems in general, however expanding the analysis based on the pathologies occurring in rotator cuff muscles individually may provide more comprehensive information. Furthermore, the findings of this study do not reflect healthy individuals since analyzed data was based on measurements made on MRI of patients with shoulder pain. Moreover, increasing the number of patients may provide us more reliable results.

Determining the types of acromions, identifying the relationship of acromions with surrounding structures, morphometric measurements of shoulder joint and detection of the presence of os acromiale help to determine the etiology and diagnosis of diseases such as SIS that cause shoulder problems. Besides, the comparison of the morphometric measurements of the shoulder joint according to acromion types and gender is advantageous in terms of investigating disease factors around the shoulder.

It is assessed that the morphometric measurements of the shoulder joint can contribute to the existing literature in a clinical sense and will enable the differentiation the problems that may occur according to gender and acromion types.
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Table I. Types of acromions by gender

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of acromions</th>
<th>Females</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type I</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18,6</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24,4</td>
<td>21,0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type II</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>66,1</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>56,1</td>
<td>62,0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type III</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15,3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19,5</td>
<td>17,0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table II. Acromial morphometric measurements by types.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Type I</th>
<th>Type II</th>
<th>Type III</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slope of acromion (°)</td>
<td>15.90 ± 7.02</td>
<td>5.58 ± 3.73</td>
<td>18.15 ± 4.71</td>
<td>20.41° ± 4.68</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of acromion (mm)</td>
<td>36.21 ± 5.43</td>
<td>34.95 ± 5.18</td>
<td>36.56 ± 5.27</td>
<td>36.49 ± 6.38</td>
<td>0.397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The distance between acromion and coracoid process (mm)</td>
<td>30.48 ± 6.44</td>
<td>30.04 ± 8.14</td>
<td>30.64 ± 5.73</td>
<td>30.40 ± 6.94</td>
<td>0.933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of coracoid process (mm)</td>
<td>15.59 ± 3.08</td>
<td>15.87 ± 2.71</td>
<td>15.68 ± 3.44</td>
<td>14.89 ± 1.88</td>
<td>0.607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral acromial angle (LAA)</td>
<td>78.77 ± 7.61</td>
<td>79.17 ± 8.00</td>
<td>80.00 ± 7.61</td>
<td>0.296</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table III. Morphometric measurements of acromion by gender

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Females</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slope of acromion (°)</td>
<td>15,90 ± 7.02</td>
<td>16,46 ± 6.73</td>
<td>15,08 ± 7.42</td>
<td>0.336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of acromion (mm)</td>
<td>36,21 ± 5,43</td>
<td>34,15 ± 3,80</td>
<td>39,18 ± 6,07</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The distance between acromion and coracoid process (mm)</td>
<td>30,48 ± 6.44</td>
<td>29,55 ± 6.15</td>
<td>31,80 ± 6.69</td>
<td>0.086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of coracoid process (mm)</td>
<td>15,59 ± 3,08</td>
<td>14,33 ± 2,25</td>
<td>17,40 ± 3,22</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral acromial angle (LAA) (°)</td>
<td>78,77 ± 7,35</td>
<td>79,30 ± 7,79</td>
<td>78,01 ± 6,69</td>
<td>0.390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acromial index (AI)</td>
<td>0,67 ± 0,09</td>
<td>0,67 ± 0,10</td>
<td>0,66 ± 0,09</td>
<td>0,676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical acromion angle (CSA) (°)</td>
<td>34,51 ± 5,38</td>
<td>34,55 ± 5,69</td>
<td>34,46 ± 4,97</td>
<td>0,938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acromiohumeral distance (mm)</td>
<td>9,81 ± 1,96</td>
<td>9,34 ± 1,69</td>
<td>10,48 ± 2,14</td>
<td>0,006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1. Types of acromion A. Type I (flat) B. Type II (curved) C. Type III (hooked)

Figure 2. A. Slope of acromion B. Lengths of acromion, lengths of coracoid process and the distance between acromion and coracoid process C. Acromiohumeral distance

Figure 3. Parameters of acromial morphology in MRI. A. (*) Lateral acromial angle; B. Acromial index (AI= GA / GH); C. (*) Critical shoulder angle

Figure 4. Os acromiale